
交流協定校（英語圏）派遣留学選考試験過去問題（2020～2022年度） 

 

●２０２２年度派遣の出題  

 

Choose one of the three topics below and write a short essay: 

1) When Japanese students travel overseas they come to understand or notice interesting things 

about their own culture and country. In your opinion, what are the reasons for this? Explain 

your answer and provide examples where appropriate. 

 

2) In England, many young people take a ‘gap year’ off from study before entering university. 

During this time they travel overseas, volunteer, or work overseas. In your opinion, what are 

the relative merits and demerits of this system? Furthermore, do you think this could be 

applied to Japan? Why or why not? Explain 

 

 

3) Many Japanese university students have no dream or clear future goals. It is arguable that 

studying abroad may help students find their dream or their future direction in life. Would 

you agree or disagree with this statement/ Explain why. 

 

 

●２０２１年度派遣の出題  

 

Choose one of the three topics below and write a short essay: 

1) What do you think you will like and dislike about studying abroad? Why? 

 

2) Describe a time when you had to adapt to a new environment and/or interact with people who 

were different from you. How has this experience prepared you for studying abroad? 

 

3) Which university is your first choice for studying abroad? Explain the reasons for choosing 

that university and how you think studying there will help you in your future plans. 

 

 

●２０２０年度派遣の出題  

 

Choose one of the three topics below and write a short essay: 

1) What you think is a common mistaken image of Japan that people overseas may have? What 

could you say to them to correct the image?   

2) If you go overseas for a long period of time, what did you think you would miss most about 

your country? How would you do to overcome these feelings? 

3) In what way do you think you will change by studying abroad? How will these changes help 

you in the future? 

 


